Do you want your student to:

• have a successful middle school experience?
• learn the tools needed to be academically prepared for middle school?
• learn about the “mindset” needed to succeed?
• learn about Wilson’s resources?

Beginning a new school is difficult for most students; Wilson Middle wants every student to be academically and emotionally successful. At the TIGER CAMP your student will participate in various team-building activities that promote the necessary tools to succeed. Simply complete the attached registration forms and return to Wilson Middle School’s front office.

Spaces are limited to the first 100 students so don’t delay!

JUST FOR PARENTS

An Informational meeting for parents will take place on the first day of TIGER CAMP. We will meet in the Multi-Purpose Room on Monday, August 07, 2023 at 8:30 AM. This is a great opportunity for parents to learn about Wilson Middle School’s culture and traditions, and to have your questions answered.

For more information please call, Martha Vidana-Cross at (619) 362-3400, ext. 2359
WILSON MIDDLE SCHOOL

TIGER CAMP

August 07, 08, AND 09, 2023
For Incoming 6th Graders to Wilson Middle School
Registration: 8:00 – 8:30 AM (MONDAY)
CAMP: 8:30 AM-12:30 PM (MONDAY-WEDNESDAY)

STUDENT REGISTRATION FORM (Side 2)

PARENT PERMISSION IS NEEDED FOR YOUR STUDENT TO PARTICIPATE IN THE WILSON CAMP. PLEASE READ AND COMPLETE THE INFORMATION REQUESTED BELOW.

I, _____________________________________, hereby certify that I am the parent/legal guardian of _____________________________________, who will attend Wilson’s TIGER CAMP on August 07, 08, and 09, 2023. I hereby consent for the above named student to participate in the school sponsored activities of TIGER CAMP, as given on the other side of this form. In the event that my student becomes ill or injured in this school sponsored activity, the school representative is authorized and has my consent to any x-ray, examination, medical or surgical diagnosis or treatment, and hospital care which is deemed advisable by and rendered under the general supervision of a licensed physician.

Signature of parent/legal guardian: __________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Please return your completed registration form to Wilson Middle School’s front office during office hours.
YOU WILL RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION PHONE CALL PRIOR TO THE START DAY.

For more information please call, Martha Vidana-Cross at (619) 362-3400, ext. 2359
STUDENT REGISTRATION FORM (Side 1)

Please Print!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student: _______________________</th>
<th>Date of Birth: ______________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: __________________________</td>
<td>Zip Code: _________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Legal Guardian Name: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELL/Home Phone: ______________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Contact Information: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Elementary School: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO ABSENCES OR TARDIES ARE PERMITTED** during the 3-day TIGER CAMP experience.

On Monday-Wednesday- Camp starts each day at 8:30 A.M. and is over at 12:30 P.M.

**Complete the information** on both sides of this page and return to Wilson Middle School.

**Spaces are limited** to only 100 students so do not delay! Applications will be accepted on a first come first served basis. You will receive confirmation prior to the start date.